Spean Bridge Golf Club
Committee Meeting Minutes
Monday 30th March, 7.30pm, in the Clubhouse
Present:
John Muncie, Allan Reid, David Langan, Aeleen Campbell.
Apologies: Colin Davidson, Ken Dalziel, John MacLellan, Jim Paterson, Kevin Fraser, Donnie Swanson Willie
Atkinson.
The minutes of the previous meeting had earlier been circulated to members. After no objections were received, they
had been published on the clubhouse notice board and on the website.

1) Fairway drainage.
Colin has arranged for the course to be verti-drained. This should have been started today but no contact has been made
with the contractor, who is also going to work at the Shinty Field on Wednesday.

2) Fund raising.
It was decided to use the Cairo holiday donated by J.P. Mainardi as the main prize in a raffle to be drawn on Open Day,
July 4th. John will arrange a licence for this, with ticket details to be finalised at the next meeting. The likely price per
ticket is £10.
The Dornoch vouchers will be auctioned at the Davey McCook day.

3) Financial Report.
Allan reported that our bank account was at its usual level for this time of year and that membership subs were
beginning to arrive.

4) Water supply.
The water system has not yet been repaired, but the welding will be done in the near future.

5) Pre-season Fridays.
Adverts and posters have been put up, Roamer has been contacted and Nevis Radio will be in the next few days.
John volunteered to look after the first hour of each evening, 5pm till 6pm. However, others will have to take over for
the rest of the evening, with 7pm being the last tee-off time.
We were reminded that the purpose of these evening competitions is to attract new members, not to raise money.

6) Pre-season work on paths, bunkers, etc.
Colin had left a fairly comprehensive list of work which was passed to David, to be handed on to the contractor.
It was decided to offer the contractor the Second Green project if the price is right.

AOCB
Allan is giving up responsibility for Junior coaching this season and so it will not start in April. It may be possible to
start it in June on an informal basis.

Date of next meeting: Monday, April 20th, at 7.30pm.

